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at hls residence in Ha*ford, Conn., on Sunday moming, July 18, 1869, ISURENT CLERC, in the eightylpr of his age.
This announcement will send a thrill of sorrow through the heart of every deaf'mute in the land. They will be grieved,
but not surprised; the failing health of their venerable and venerated teacher having long made the event probable.
I,1r. Clerchad been identified with the American Asylum at Hartford from its commencement in 1817. He was bom
in La Balme, department of Isere, France, December 26,1785. His father wa9 Mggo: of that Commune for thirty-four
years. At the age of one year, laurent fell into the fire and his face was so badly bumt t[rat he lost his hearing and
of course he never leamed to talk.
He was educated by the famous Abbe' Sicard, in the institution for the deaf and dumb at Paris. He became acquainted with Mr. Gallaudet in London, in June, 1815; and in th9 9O1nq of the following year, gave him instruction
in signs at the school in Paris, where he was at that time teacher ol tlE highest class. At the eamest request of Mr. G.,
he consented to come to this county as the living exponent of the French system of instruction, having, as he then
stated to Sicard as a reason for leaving France, a great desire to make his unfortunate fellow beings on the other side
of the Atlantic participate in the same benefits of education that he had himself received. On the p.alsage from Paris
to Hartford, which ociupied nearly two months, he leamed so much of the English language, of which he had previously known nothing, that on his anival he could express his ideas by writing correctly on common topics of conversa'
tlon.The assistance he was able to render Mr. Gallaudet by exciting public interest in the education of deaf'mutes,
in raising funds for the new institution, and naining teachers for this and other similar schools soon after established
was inviluable. He devoted his whole soul and the powers of a vigorous and well cultivated mind to these objects
and much of the success of the enterprise was due to his official labors. It is not surprising that while comparatively
a stranger here, he should now and then have tumed his eyes and thoughts towards his notiue lond, and said:- "l
had left many persons and objects in France endeared to me by association, and America at first seemed uninteresting
and monotonous, and I sometimes regretted leaving my native land; but I had only to recur to the object which had
induced me to seek these shores, to contemplate the good we were going to do, and sadness was subdued by an
approving conscience." He therefore, cheerfully and patiently toiled on in his chosen field of usefulness for more.than
fo*y yeais, respecteJ unJ Uaor"J by his ass6aatei and pupils, until, in the spring of 1858, he volun-tarily resilned
thebifice of teicher at the age of almost seventy-three. 1"1r. Clerc's seruices were fully appreciated by lr1r. Gallaudet,
the first principal of the America Asylum; by his successors and associates in the department of instruction, and by
the officers and pupils of the institution. Evidence of this frequently appeats in their records and annual reports, and
in the bestowment of special favors and appropriations by the board of directors, and especially of a pension for lile
upon his retiring from the duties of his office.
Respecting hil rehgious views and character it need only be said that he believed the Bible and faithfully taught its
precepts to his pupils; but did not connect himself with any church until past middle life, when he became a communiiant it Christ Church, in this city. During the whole of his last sickness of more than three months continuance, he
manifested a tovely spirit of chrislian submission to the Divine will. When told by a friend some time since that it was
doubtful whether lie would recover and that his thoughts should be much upon the scenes just before him, he replied,
that he was a sinner and had no merits of his own; that his only hope was in the efficiency of the blood of Christ
to wash away his sins, and that he gave himsetf up to the dispoial of God, husting he should be accepted through
his nmqr.
l,lr. CLc married, in early life, Miss Eliza C. Boardman of Whitesborough, New York, also a deaf'mute, who is
still living. Onty two of their ii* chitdr* survive him: Ivlrs. E. C. Beers of this gty, ald the Rev. Francis J. Clerc' D'D.,
of PhibJShii. Their youngest daughta, wife of our respected fellour-citizen Hon. Henry C. Deming, died four wieks
before heriather. A large circle of Fiends will moum the death of lrlr. Clerc; yet they may consol.e themselves with
the hope that ttre wish opressed by him at parting with the convention of deaf-mutes asscrnbled in this city some
years iince to do him honor, has now in his case albast been gratifud:-My pralrer is that utren we must leave this
world, we may all be ushered into another, ufiere otrr ears shall be unstopped, and our mouths opened-where our
happiness shall have no alloy, shall fear no chang€, and know no €nd.'
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(Laurent Clerc is buried in Spring Grove Cemetery, Hartford. His wife, Elizabeth Boardman Cletc, is buried next to him.)

